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THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, HI.

Omce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

cceeas the Moline Barings bans. Organised 1868

S foCm ISTE.KST AID ON DEPOSIT!

Organised nnder State Laws.

penrom 9 a. m. to 8 p m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Fobtbb Btmn, - - President
H. A. AntswoBTB, - - Vice-Preside-

i. T. Bhmvit, ... cashier
DIRECTORS :

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Rose. H. A. Ains worth.a. H. Edwards, W. H-- Adams,
Andrew Frlnera;. - C. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darlimc.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the! garden

spot of the weatfby the t

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD. NEBRASKA.

B.1W. Dabt, President.
J. 8. Dabt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Koblnaun, Cashier Rock Island Natioaa

C C. Carter, M. D.
' INUt sons, wnoieeaie urocers.

Correspondence solicited.

jSouth.

1040

1 tfiKS

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COM FLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach,

liver and kldneva. and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink to made from herbe. and ia prepared sir nee
as easily astee. It la called

LAllES nEDICIIlE
All drnnpstasell It at SOc and II packaa-- Ifyoo

cannot m it. send roar address for a free sample.
Un'i Kawillv Medieiae .wtw tne eeweU

In order to be healthy this w necessary.
AddrasT 0BATOKF. WOODWARD, La KoY. N.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bj an old
physician. Successfully need
montblv by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

drnraista who of
9aw infiirinr medicines in Dlace of this. Ask for
Coos's Cottok Root Compousk, take no substi-
tute, or inclese 81 and cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, te ladies
only. 1 tt&mps. Address

POND LILLY CCMPANT,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detrot. Mich.

Sold In Rock island by Marshall A Fishet, Ham-

per Honse. Harts A Bannson. 90th atreet and So
are., and drngeists evervwhere.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMEXTER
ITTOKSKT AT LAW Office in Mitchell
ft. Lynde'e new block.

JACKSON & HUKMT,
TTimS BYS AT LAW. Offlce In Rock Ula-- d

O. laiioEal Bank Building. Rock Island. 111.

O. SW8BKST ,1. l. vittia.
VTF.EXEI WALKER,

l TIOKSEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA
Loere in Becgston's bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEXIRY ft XcEXlRl,
TTORNET'S AT LAW Loan saoney or. uooc

B security, make collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflre block.

S. W. UDELL,
TTORNKY AT LAW Formerlv of Port Byron.

A and durinz the past two years with the firm of
trowning A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
in offlce in the Auditorium bniiding, room 5, at
dellne.

C J. SXABXB. S. W. EABIS.

SEARLE ft'SEARLE.
tTTORNEySand Counsellors at Law and So
.ilicltors In Chancery: offlce Btford'a block,
Bock Island.

PHYSICIANS.

J. R. Bollowbush, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHYSICIANS AND VURGKONS.

st. Telephone 1 OfiS

Residence TSiaist st. " 1188

omciwrn:
Or, Barth Dr, Hollowbnsb- -.

9 to 10 a, m, I 10 to 12 a. m,
1 to 1 and 7 to 8 p. m. t to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Offlce McCullongb Building. 114 W. Sd St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Boars : to 11 am : 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mtkas, M. D. Gso. W. Whilib,',M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
SPBCIALTTES '

4irrrrF and Ihssaira of Wsaifi
Offlce over Krell ft Math's. Telephone 1148.

ornci hours :

DK. MTCRA. I DR. WBBBLEB.
0 to a. m. I 8 to 10 a m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to 8 and 7 to p. m
tea. telephone 1200. I Res. telephone, 1180.

DENTI8T8.

R, U. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell A Lynda's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
Mo 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

ORS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'i Block. Rooms 29-- 81

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Eamkatx. Clabk H. Bnrom.
HAM MATT & BUFORD.

Rook Island, 111. Office RoomARCHITECTS, A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR- -

Architect.
Flans and snperintendenoe for all'daa of

Bnlldines.
Booms 58 and SS, Mitchell A Lynde bniiding

TABS BLSVATOB

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New Tork CHy.

Refitted and renovated nnder new management,
on the European plan.

Room rates f 1 a day and npward .
Restaurant eqnal to the beet in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Btreet cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
H1LDKETH A AIXJSN. Jtp't.

1TISTOPPED FREE

Persons Restore.'
wAAAa

InvaLUBLB Utakra a K FtU mttr
frit dy-- wut. Treatn and Sa trial bottle free to
RilnaiiMM IhMMnMmMUCUlMlMtlOIVMa

Unmitd. Send umo. P. 6. and express addreaao
DK.KLINEtl Arch St..Philadelphla.Pa.

aa Drucrtau. UWMI OP IMITAIINQ FRAUDS.

I ETIQUETTE OF VISITING CARDS.

fboee of the Variety So Profusely Used I"
Fashionable Life.

Provincial folks or the uninitiated find no
phase of fashionable social life in a big city
so sadly perplexing as the strict and
elaborate card etiquette at present ob-

served. Very great stress is laid upon the
receiving and distributing of these bits of
pasteboard, and deflections from rules laid
down are regarded as proof of unpardona-
ble ignorance.

Two inexcusable but very ' common af-

fronts to form is for a man to have his
name engraved simply "John Jones." Mr.
should invariably precede it. The other
blunder is for a young woman to forego the
Miss. It has a bold, crude look to be set
down as Mary or Nancy without the cour-
tesy's prefix. A third stupid mistake often
made is for a girl to have a card separate
from her mother's. As long as Mary and
Nancy are really youthful they should only
appear under their mamma's wings on the
same square of pasteboard, a trifle lower
down. If the--e are several sisters, then the
older ones gradually graduate to having
cards ot their own, and the younger girls
appear with mamma's. So strictly is this
rule observed by well informed persons
that if two of the daughters are in society
and two more are to be introduced as
debutantes the cards go out, "Mrs. Jones;"
below, "Misses Jones," and still lower
down "Misses Geraldine and Amethyst
Jones." If under the chaperonage of a
married woman, all the foregoing rules are
carefully observed by young women.

When leaving a neighborhood for an ex-

tended absence, P. P. C.'s are in order, and
upon returning this simple visiting card is
Immediately posted. After a woinan has
met a man once or twice, it is customary
to signify her willingness to have him call
by sending her card. This is also done
when she visits a strange city and happens
to court acquaintances there of either sex.
Upon returning home in the autumn, after
moving into a new house, in moments of
rapture and in depths of despair the per-
sonal card is ever to the fore.

Those used by matrons are always slight-
ly larger and thicker than the ones affected
by maids, but all alike are written in de-
cidedly heavier lines than of old. Script of
every description is bad form, and only the
delicate copper plate can be tolerated by
smart people. The old fashioned habit of
bending a card through the center, or creas-
ing its corners to signify for whom and how
many a call was intended, is wretchedly
bad style today. It is supposed that visit-
ors are superior to such small economics
and are willing to honor each individual
separately. A pretty and rapidly increas-
ing custom is for those with a wide ac-

quaintance to send especially designed cards
for Christmas. For example, "Mr. and Mrs.
Jones send Christmas greetings, 1893, to

," and engraved as the ordinary carte da
visite, and then the name of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown or Robinson is written below.

Men who observe the graceful ceremonies
of society are as fastidious as women con-

cerning a correct use of the card. Bach-
elors very frequently have their favorite
club address in the lower left hand comer
as a residence or preferring it for a mail
center. Aftc- - receiving any special courte-
sies from members of their own sex in a
strange city, men always post a card upon
leaving the plce. There is one exception
in the form, when calling upon a lady, for
a man to send in his card in advance of his
entrance. If it happens to be her day at
home or a reception, he is simply an-

nounced and on leaving the house deposits
cards for the entire family with the butler.

New York Sun.

Odd Treaching For Yonng Teople.
I have heard my grandmother tell of a

dear old Scotch dominie who ascended the
parish pulpit once upon a time with the
announced purpose of preaching a sermon
to young men. In odd reversal of conform
ist creeds, he began his discourse by bv
seeching young men to be peaceable, gentle
and tender hearted. lie said nothing about
pluck or grit or bravery, but he emphasized
the three headings of his discourse above
named. Strange teaching that, and stran-
ger still when, in the course of his sermon,
he asked the maidens who accompanied the
young men to be brave, fearless and quick-
ly roused to battle. There was no doubt a
ripple of amused laughter on the lips of the
old man's hearers, such as thrills across r
ripe wheatfield when light winds blow, but
I think the preacher knew what he was
talking about and meant just what he said.

The world is full of young men who seek
to be manly at the expense of every softer
virtue, and of maidens who mope like silly
doves.

I will tell you right now that an out and
out nice girl has no more use for an excess-
ively knowing, hard headed and elaborately
conceited young man than a thoroughly
nice young man has for a feather headed
girL Chicago Herald.

German Soup.
Soups furnish a curious instance in which

Germany differs from other nations in the
preparation of food. Milk soups, sweet and
savory, chocolata soups, almond soup and
wine soup, frothed lemon soup and beer
soup are among the number, while soups
made of apples, pears, strawberries, cur-
rants and cherries are not uncommon.
There are also a large number of fish soups
which bear a strong resemblance to the
fish soaps of the Russian kitchen. Chi-
cago Herald.

Getting; Even.
Little Johnny I got even with the teach-

er today.
Little Dick How
Little Johnny It was my turn to speak a

piece, an so I got up an spoke, "Don't kill
th' birds, th pretty birds," an I pretended
to cry an make it real affect in an there she
sat with one in her hat. Good News.

A Pointer
that would snide, nnerrirly, in'o the haven of
health, all that are on the troubled sea of im
piired womanhood 1 It is nothing less, nor could
be nothing more, than Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription frail female's faultless friend time
tried and thoroughly tested. Internal inflamma-
tions, irregularities, displacements, and all

peculiar to women, controlled, correct-
ed and cured, without publicity, by this safo
Sterling specific. Parely vegetable. Only good
can oome from its nse. The only remedy of the
kind warranted to give satu faction, or money re-

funded.

A Godsend is Ely's Cream Balm.
I had catarrh for three Two
or three times a week my nose would
bleed. I thought the sores would
never heal. Your balm has cured
me." Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Ports-
mouth, X. II.

I have had nasal catarrh for 10
years so bad that there were great
sores in my nose, and one place was
eaten through. I got Ely's Cream
Balm. Two bottles did the work.
My nose and head are well. I feel
like another man. C. S. McMillen,
Siblev, Jackson countv. Mo.

Bow Try This

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if u have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for- - consumption,
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recover. Try a
sample bottle at our expence and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial bottle free at Ilartz
and Ulmeyer's drug store. Large
size 50c and f1.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of elec-
tric bitters cured him.

Edward Sheppard, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker.Catawba, Ohio.had five large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Buckley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold by
Ilartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

BtrCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Ilartz & Ullemeyer

WE CANNOT

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the fat-formi- element.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita
tion where weakness exists.
Prepared hv Scott A Bowne. Chemists.

Res Yor. Sold by all drnggala. A

150 CUPS ajJ0 OP COCOA FOB 90 cr,TT

idcbi strav Wta FARTHESTUnrivalled for IMnrestlbilitv. Krrpnrrtr, i ,,' PerfelypirW: " ary of

The establishment of

CUlVIilNN & SALZMANIl

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-so- n,

purchased for cash from the bet
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-n- ot

only save you money, but give you new

and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second AvenriH

favor.

126 and
S. 1 V t ....... 1 c.

IXCOKPOKATED ISDEK THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Bank,
Kock Island,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday cveninp" from T to 5 oc;-r- j

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persia:
lateral r Real Estate security.

orricBBs :

P. L. KITCHELt, Prcs't. F. C. DESKMANS, Vice Pres t. J. M . ElToRO.Cie..

directors:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkroann, John Crnhanch. Phil Mitchell, II. P. Hoi! L "ix

E. W. llorst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.
Jackson & Uchst, Solicitors.

Began business July 8, lfc9J, and occupy ths southeast corner of Mitchell & Lmlt e tiw rj l

CHAS. DAIVJIMACHER,

UPA CCS

Proprietoror of the Biady street

All kinds of Cnt Flowers eonrt&i.tlv on hir.i;.

ureen lionses
ene block from Central psrk. the larzert in Iowa.

MasjatfaiatlaWaaMai

14

III.

Flow.r Store
S)4 Brafly Dareir.:

Our prices will be found one-four- th to one-thi- rd less than similar qua-

lities can be bought elsewhere. We give you the best quality, the latest

siyles and do not ask you to pay the high prices that other firms gei

At $3.95 a Nobby Butterfly Cape Jacket, worth $ 6.35
At 4.50 a Nobby Tripple Cape Jacket. .

" S.00
At 6.00 an Elegant Tuxedo Jacket " 9.00
At 6.75 an Elegant Derby Cape Jacket, " 10.25
At 8.25 an Elegant Cape Jacket, "

13-2- 5

At 9.25, 10.50, 12.25, 15.00, 19.00 and 22.00 line of Jackets.
Every style and color represented in this assortment you
will pay from $3 to $8 more if you purchase elsewhere.

Tea

CfvvJ

Furniture

Savings

SUITS, CAPES, JACKETS,
WAISTS AND WRAPPERS.

Wrappers, Gowns
--oooooo. and Lounging1 Robe?

Our $1.48 Wrappers reduced to $1.00 Our $3.25 Tea Gowns reduced to ?:!
Our 1.99 Wrappers reduced to 1.50 Our 3.00 Tea Gowns reduced to 1

Our 2.78 Wrappers reduced to 1 80 Our 2.25, 2.75, 4.50. 5.25 and 6.00 Tea

Gowns all worth from $1.00 to $3.00 more.
SUITS At $4 25 Elegant Blue Serge Eton Suits, worth $ 6.75

, At 5.50 Elegant Blue and Black Eton Suits, " 9.00
At 7.50 Elegant Grey Mixture Eton Suits, " 10.00
At 9.25 Elegant Tan Mixture Eton Suits, " 14.00
At 12.50 Elegant Reefer Suits in navy and black 1S.00

aPATHFO CTH?aPT1T Velvet Capes $7.69 worth $12.50.tAl I4O-1-JI IXliiL, ur $2'5. 2.75. 3-c- 4.50. 6.00. 7.50 and 9 00 Car

all worth from $1.00 to 5.00 more.

J3TWaists at greatly reduced prices.

In Millinery we lead in Styles and Low Prices.

BEE HIV E

I

1 14 West Second Street, Davenport, la1


